
11/5/ 70 
Deer aim, 

L'o^d tc ueer from you 	in. Monk& for int r eting ,nclosures. I amd tn ive been in a real bi a on timeary: it will get worse in tueimme.  iate future as :io.1 rr ,ofs comein for reading, itLL thoep-endix to thobook to prepare aro on:,otate, , n, 	'helegel matters. I'd like To so,  you Nue you are here but things I cannot now cue.ule -noy interfere. s rf now i e ect to h4 uere. If you 	arivinl, pErw, :s you can stoT of -ere n 	-ur way back. If you will• uce 	or Rt. .3,,1 -t tLiU end, they ara both -7- r.by. In any -V nt, e are an hour fro- ,. DC. 

Q 	sge I 	, 	 7 e c 	t -/CJ . . lou Cfli'= 	a' lify, the law rreeoribin cel. tain 'proresui 	"1-(; “F  -Pt. This 1 	to - lolls busieess, trY, the rreli ninaries 	 ime, i'vs filed 	 or the reports on Ronnie vad ha V9 44.e•, j no ns7er. The fuuurr 	111h,  vn t- 	 uat 	do. 
,Butier: until 1.. en 	arlot-I•r 	ttsil, he'll U quiet. icuf info Funs is riot. is a..eal in to tuL Urlinfnied en tub uncritical 3 nd t 	tiae who ar 	-;::.rodiposed to. 	tea t -lu•• ri Liht 3 	 the extrcm,-.E of it, 

It sic', rw-1. 	h=v i -  a 	emetui.i1 trough 

	

—e revented public tion a f 	IT 	in li5d 7Ler tu, 	 house ieVorably uisposed askeuii for 	readir-.  for r_c:urecy. -ee'd 	tell Yo.,. Lie Feld it was not :e.:.urete. Yu ii nr,te 	s 	:ti:. 	:cy 	iDc. IIle d d with tae terrib 	tUa it 	-d 	rit-en 	 it, ii 	re feires:-tions that lisoualify ev,:- rything, 'alkor bsing 	oy'T1 La/. osin La') wet on his 	to kill ulm. Vn1e 	I to 	nI an 1, sic of hi;, 

Brinc;uier you c n be u eful. Yce r r L t: ',Lern 	oortilony and Lis book well. I tuink if you car. 	 und'dstan6 	 '11F".fit, eventually, conec:nt to  t 	to ed 	 ,.7i en nritt abo t grez-: test - recision, miss ihr.: nrr .1hg1 	id:H 	:21E, 	;Si. Try an.: _earn what he .alev, about to can •s, pet hi:: to tlI you about t 11E' boy. a oer there ;e 	when ai was-ell eid-utt these ',.fsdic:ited y,:unEr men so 	 :-te r,dr:Juri .lus. 30 .../ou 	kno "37 	it 	 14iM, Lay, or a t ee. t one, 	th.c.,re rieny times, enJ this ir,ci :lent at in J 	o at nes school was out. :hich meant LJ.0 was tuere earlier (and v.ssiblv 	l!Aer, for he haunted tuat -area). One area where ae may ce nore touchy may lt be i-lportent, and that I the identification ofdthe car he wed asked to tell the alI about Hi the r"-orie in T ens' a bar. ee is a prckrat, ke 	v ry t 	, 	 it 	ass this off as something he hes forgotten. 	 of 'f.-, Hosr 	YrY] might tell him that turour:L police connections 	hevi rear c Tiers, '7 	 able to cat it traced and tell ui more about it. There wan 	Cuban nutftt U tat old 'TM at that time, loosely called the T'ree Cuba TDo.1-nittee. Sec ij.! you 	', earn .anytuir:7 obout that en -i tL.,F:rer-TTE,  Here 	 IF L tainks Lao 	riv be n icrtjne them. (Tiaetr T.-:resence was r r-ortod in the -oarers). The other agent :is lw art nt. 	ue'll tell yoe 7'Lt no looked like. If he ;o:7,s, go see Louis an: ask him who it migh., be. :Jut if LA.- gives you tu nue, Let wouli be better. Likely possibilities are Kaack, deBrueys and .r,:ennedy. ue may knot? all (certainly de13), so if oneoa tuese, ue could tell you. Likewise negative. he.  was interviewed by a number, so terse also he should know. If ue saw them, as I think no 

Even his own 'staff tried to warn a im about TOM. Split milk now. 



:.7.ringuier is cuite an er-n. "P 1'71 li\e tn he tue new RPtiste snl think-  Ae n7-s tue stuff. Yeybe yru c,n net aiT,  to 1-)1iev,  vou'tnir:, 7utlor LeS nelly stolen Is stuff enr,, ret d 	ned nn bout FutTor tnet 	y.  ie io 91 s0 SU--r):7°C] to be enti-sP,nitic n 	is TrAi-b1 -.! 1c. Vaybe you cr 	et -omPol7 tnis liter.tu 	from nim. 	uns orint,. nis own anti-Bleck stuff. ee,:legodly -tPd  

	

if 7,-.A1 rered:i 	Li[ug on Taornli-y, it does n,,t e8y twJt tuiS 	Lit the ti'ie ie 'mew :Jar 4119.-_. in N."). It c ii be iLterpreted tut nay, n:id i do. I thin 	'711o,An- bni t 1;nbt radio 	T1 stuff is wet A.rected ni to INCA and But or. -1.1t i 	c or 	ocr 'u 	 with U 	en they lest sew v,scn 	 t"e're io:-rr r 	on 	c-rot :iv€ you for bclievin, they were ' etncr 

y pncri. 	301/47-8186 fo): .;n1q1 y-H 	near nre. If it-  is -nsFible, I' 	t tngetnec 	ycu. 1.;s7n. if you c-n nave seen 1)ringuier by then. But tn 	!•.f tne 	 tne cuit I onTnetain I cannt control or forsee. 
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Jea- to 

If the mail service in this country hod been worth a damn 

I would have received your terrific letter before voin ub to 

Jackson for the conference wit}1 	I attor.ey As it is I hnve 

receivc I the dn.:7 it 	ret1rn1n7, and am hasteninr to reply, 

since it contains several matters renuirinp.: immeiate ttention 

re;- rdin7 benlini7 concerns. 

First, Ed -Butler: when I rend :lour letter, askinF if his 
cu 	had folded, I thou7ht it imbossible. But sure ennu i 

▪ on were riht! Ti rublisis 	three issues, then went defunct, 

verj much to my surbrise, considerin„7 his extensive financial 

backinF.S am told br b-oble who know that he ,c7et s the Sun on 

of several rich men, mostly riFhtists, like Patrick Frawley of 

JIhick, etc., and the results are predictable: a heavy propaanda 

surname, which spans most of tot inAmerica, -Tlith radjo propanda 

toes .F7ainst C.a..stro Pt al, and now has spearheaded a movement 

on the campuses. The' latter has some rather frir-hteninF 

o me yo1n:7 frienfTh (stftlehts, etc.) in. and r-Yround je.w Orlems, 

lfich ouii. it cpli hipbies, have troVided some eiuciation. 

3ome like ,11.tler and respect him houiTh disreein with. 

because of his or aFainst the roues dru broblem. 'Thwever, 

most oh his -followers have become disillusioned, so I u_. 1Herstnd, 

and aFree with your delineation of him as unprincipled and etremist. 

I oil concrned about some of these kids he h a s a. hold on, whom he 

hab Trot parrotinFf his s-beeibl °line". This is not necessarily 
patriotism in th.e common sense,40/ZeivaiAl,gay. 

He certainij has commercialized on the assassination, as you 

soy, and that's buttinr it mildly. te cot alot of mileape out of 

b1 	Ho di bte .vith. Oswald, and now dresses in she treads and 

has an exbensive hairdresser.gitroWkoktunless the 	Ican 

bail Aim out by 1urnishini7 another Oswald, t'he Phipr be sinkinF, 

at last. All of this should be exposed, for those kids' sakes (I've 

man.a 	to wise a few op .:yself), in view of the encLosed 'Heciaratia 

sbecially which you, with. Jour experien(e, can easily detect its 

danFerous ijDblictions), but I assume that a re-oPF?-n-in4....  ol:7 the 

assassination CRSO will clean out not of (Hirty closets. 21111S 
feel arc.  further cork herein is wasteful n  ml unprodtive for now 

insmuch. as Butler is the most brilliant brobandist I've eve7::• 
seen and all of his literature reflects this. 



-I- 

To make our collections complete, T sent in a mem.bership 
t t_i.iation and wrote to Butler directly, usins; my coilerre address. 
Tis wife re_ Lie cordially, an I will copy everytainF and pass it 

\
1.k all aionr,. Do you have the book she mentions by Albert Newan? 

If not let me know, any? I'll send you a. copy. It attem7ts to , 	- 
prove a 1,1,arxist conspiracy, has lots of paddinr: and is hip:Aly 
over-rated, but worth addini7 to the collection. 

I am sorry Sutler never sot a, Chance to debate Lane. It 
wauld have been better than a women's wrestlin match. ay ,e taey 
would've cancelled each other out. Each is a demapoFue of a 
different cate7ory, but they are cut from the same cloth. And T 
see Sutler also travels the lecture circuit. Lane chares 
P. throw, taroup.h 	'ralker Ap.ency, Inc. , New York, but has now 
one off to other matters. 

I didn't know you didn't hove a record player. T 1 (1 send you 
mine, but posta-7:e wool ' . be Prohibtive. 'echops I could G- ;e my 
cow o the record 'Na'wald 3neaks" and send it to you. 	T tide 
recorder is in '1'exas 1:i'' 71; now. Actually, thouFh„ it is just, more 
of 3utler's doctrinaire prommnoonda. 

Carlos iirin,c,uier is a horse of an entirely different color. 
Will definitely take your advice, and in one may or tie other set 
him privately to tell me what he knows. I'm studyinF him carefully, 
in preParation, includinr-  his testimony, which I now have. 
Conc,ressman recently assisted me in the Purchase of the set of 
volumes and I 	 carefully, so from now on, if you 
iast to direct my attention. to sonethin, Jun cm. just refer me 
to volume an 	e nos. to --3a -me tiae, and. space. 

I have SPa7J-ched the volumes thorouh13-  and 	no re erence 
in 3rin;:aider's testimony or in otber references to the, two 
aoents w'uo took Oswold aside after tree 7 were arrested and asked 
err the names of h--'a 	stir' inforhants, whorl LY.0 said, 	teii 
;au, but not in :Front of j3rinr,uier.' I also used, 	 treat 
in!ex, which is El life-saver. This remark obviously -proves that 
Oswald 7,4. as „,,ov't-connected. 

In r,,,:ard to sazie, no, I never expected any cooperation from 
the Jus-,ice Department. In. fact, my purpose in seein a lawyer 
and in wriitnv to Conressman Collier was to see what could be done 
in the alternative, since it is probbble Oswald 	an inforont, 
or doubIe-n._ent, for them mi e others. I feel that a permanent 
sub-comittee of Coneress would be the ,mast niace to start; altann.Fh 
I don't have utmost honfidence in that system, I can think of 
not hi-iv better to start with, at this into date. 

In an.y case, I No ,ree that we shond .rneet aain soon to 
comPine our efforts, in this reard. Your most recent suits :c.,inst 
tne Department of Justice sournd {rood. lout like to discuss same 
with you, and particularly your possible suit for the file report 
on Ronny Caire. Tf=ive not seen him in a couple of montbs, but I 



wiatrj to t7_1k to him :,,,,7flin about this. I just don't we nt to turn 
him off couple • ell- , in the event of a. now investiati.on, so I wiii 
be careful. As you nor ,now, he is not in 	Llerlt he:ilth, amiono 
other thinrs, with diabetes,an.d. back trouble. If -possible, I would 
be Flrld. to join jou in your suits, if you liKe. 1 don't have much 
money, either, but r.vyDe if we pool our bovertj we can coe or 
with s0uH:te1nc stronr-  enourth. In 7nj case, - ,Tr.,. COO discuss tis. 
I intend to be in ';ishin7ton, J.C., on or about the 22nd of fr,ov., 
en sta.r throur:h. bout the 2Ath- Do you :lave any -plans tnen? 
I 71iil 

 
o travelin by car, and if re 	ice is ner a. main 

hi7hay T. could -flossibly rich you on. 

I an sorry to hear that Fenn Jones has urine haywire, althou7n 
I susbecteH_ soffiethinc-  was wrongfrom his Last book. I knew Boxlej, 
also rob worked with him and 3etheil. I liked the former also as 
fid. Penn, and I tried. to warn Garrison. about the letter. let it 
hardil surrbrises me in a way that either - wa perfidious. 
irevertheless, it becomes ne more unfortunate in that it breaks 
own r,AThi..t i7, so needed-- a united effort to met this case re-obened. 

'_.Bernie Iensterwald said that it mould he im7ossjble to re-unite 
1.-1 the dissentinF elements, ther are so diverse. 

INevPrtheless, there ii still time and hone, and I will loo 
Tr wf?rd to , iscussinf-  it all -;,fitn 7nu, if uosible. 

Mclosu70Es 
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